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Acts like dynamite on a sluggisl
liver and you lose a

day's work.

There's no reason why a persor
should take sicktenlng, salivating cal
cmel when 50 cents buys a largo bot
tie of Dodson's Liver Tone a perfect
substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquie
which will start your liver, Just a.--

surely as calomel, but it doesn't make
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, beeau.se it is
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug". It
is mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose of nasty calclxlol today
and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. l)on't lose a day'k
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone instead and ,you will wake
up Heeling great. No more bilious
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head
ache, coated tongue or sour stomach.
Your druggist says if you don't. find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than
horrible calomel your money is wait
ing for you.

H Helps W
Sick
Women i

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Eversole, o! Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-dow-n

of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,

and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me I had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardui ? . . . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

The Woman's Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-ou- t? Is your
lack ofgood health caused

from any of the com-

plaintsII so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it

should help you back to
health.

Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.o. She will tell you how it

helped her. Try Cardui.
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ON WIFE'S DRESSER

Cincinnati Man Telia How to Shrtval
Up Corna or Calluses So They

Lift Off With Flngera.

Ouch !?!?! This kind of rouga
talk will be heard less here in town
if people troubled with corns will
follow the simple advice of this Cln-cinna- ti

authority, who claims that aw urops or a drug caJlod freezone
when applied to a tender, aching com
or hardened callus stops soreness at
once, and soon the corn or callus
dries up and lifts right off withoutpain.

He says freezone dries immediate-
ly and never Inflames or even irri-
tates the surrounding skin. A small
bottle of freezone will cost vory little
fit any drug store, but will positively

every hard or soft corn or
callus from one's feet. Millions of
American women will welcome this
announcement since the Inauguration
of the high heels. If your druggfst
doesn't have freozone toll him to or-
der a small bottle for ycu.

How Do Your

Clothes Look?

There's no reason for a
man to go about in ng

clothes in this day of ad-

vanced, artistic tailoring
and reasonable prices.

You'll find, here, smartly
and correctly styled, and
hand-tailore- d suits of relia-
ble fabrics in every good
model for men and young
men including the new
Belters.

Only the finest of mer-
chant tailors could dupli-
cate the genuine Sch loss-Baltimo- re

Suits we're show-
ing now at $16.50 and up.

Come and see them!

Williams & Go.,

"The Man's Store."
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How the First Flag Was Made
by Mrs. Betsy Ross on Sug- -

gestions by George a

Washington to
: .w 4 i, i wt p-- i Pk f i pri wi pa fca

changed to one with live points, and
this ivns the only cli.inc iiiiul. She
took liuiitinj; of colors rlioscn and, fol- -

l.nvin- - the . I . i ; , Unit W'nshltlfc'tuii
Imd (lini'lcd. m nlc the lir. t IIuk for
the inuiii.t,' nation, a Lit of wiiht that
has Kinrc mndo her liumlile home a
vul 1 landmark in history and a
shrine for j u; t riot l ii!'rlins.

Km li detail and color in the flajf was
for oine s n sinllieuuce.

alioii of unity, peace and justice. Ited
was horrowed t ruin the Romans and J

used as 'hey had used it centuries be--

fore to eprcss coiiraue and defiance.
The stars represent the constellations

'"it were even then rising out of the
Kl'i-a- t aul linkuoun west. The first
xfars were set in a circle, an idea lxr- -

rowed from t he ancient and
siiU'iiiyiiitf eternity. Were not these
en-l- y architects of the nation building
11 woiiderfiil temple of freedom that'
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should never fall? The thirteen stripes
they chose as a representation of the
number of colonies, and the idea was
to add a stripe and a star whenever a
new state was added to the Union that
they expected to perfect. The idea
seemed to be feasible then, for it must
be remembered that colonial dominion
reached westward only to the Missis-
sippi and south only to the northern
boundary of Florida. A fbig could have
easily nrcommodated all the stripes
aud stars that might trrow-fron- i that
territory.

Restored to Thirteen Stripes.
When Kentucky and Vermont came

into the Union In 1794 the number of
stars and stripes were Increased to fif-
teen. When other states began grow-
ing; out of the acquired territory of the
west and south the flag began to grow
out of proportion and lost its historical
significance. In ISIS congress voted
that tho number of stripes should be
restored to thirteen and always so re-
main, to typify the colonies that bought
the Independence of the nation, while
the stars should stand for the states
of the Union. The act also decreed
that a star for each state should be
added on the Fourth of July following
the admission of the state.

The cloth is made on American
looms. The storm and recruiting flag
measures S feet by 4 feet 2 inches, the

77.e Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irre-

sistible charm a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
Ka Keen ustxl so they

I y buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FA CE PO WDER

and at ccordin to ilmplt lmproe-nen- t
noticed t on. e. Soothme. cooiin nd

tefruhing. Henle Sunburn. i n.

75c at 'DntighlM ot fo mm rrc.

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.

Lyon Mff. Co., 40 South Fifth St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

IRA R. HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Special attention to nettling estate
Practice In all courts, except Itecor"
r Oonrt. Office In Fols Buildli.

over A. 8. Price ft Co.'b Store.

P. W. GLIDE WELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Prompt attention to all matter
Intrusted. Practice In all couni

Ottlee In Citizens Bf.uk Building.

MAJOR T. SMITH
LAWYER

Office over Burton & Pearson.s Sh

Store A general practice of tha law,

Including settlement of estates, ad
jnstment of Insurance, collection of

claims, etc, tec. Practice In all courts
claims, etc. Practice in all cour'.s.

A. o. IVIE B. C. TROTTM
JULIUS JOHNSTON

ME, TROTTERS: JOHNS m
Attorneys t Lw

Offices In the new Irrin Hu'ldlni
'text to Bank of Reldsvtlle.

J. R. JOYCE
Attorney at Law.

Office In old Cltlsens Br- - Bulldlmt

Practice In State nu Federa
touts.

Loans negotiated.

PERCY T. STIERS
Attorney and Counaeior at Law.

Rtdnile, N. 0.
Special attention to negotiation

leans, settlement ot estates, bnyi?
and selling real estate. Imuran
adjusted. Practice lr all comrta.

Office In Lambeth Bnlldlng,
Pif-H- Ts Office.

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTOTNIV AT LAW.

9yedal attention to negotiation
loaas? conduct and settlements
states; buying and selling real a

Ute. Office. Citizens Bank BIdg

J M. SHARP
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office over old citizens Bank Build
tog. opposite Confederate Monument
BKIDSVILLB, .. .. .. .. .. N. O

McMICHAEL A RAY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice In all eovts
Mr. McMIchael will be In the Keldt

: Till office on Tuesdays, Wednesdays
raorsdays. Fridays and la lladlso
a Saturdays.

WILLIAM REID DALTOW
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Reldsvllle, N. O.
General prartlce of the law In Stat

and Federal Courts.
Money loaned on real estate. M

latee administered on and settled
Xal estate bought and sold.

E. B. WARE
. ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office over Tulloch's Store. Loans
negotiated. Prompt Attention,

DR. J. R. MEADOR
DENTIST

1Bc over New CiUmns Bank.
Residence Phone 279--

Phone 283.

DR. JULIUS S. WELLS"

Cfcce jTAr FM- - Titkifi in
Store. Phots toe.

Dr. A. E. WORSHAM,
DENTIST

'
Ruffiu, N. C.

O S. FULK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILD EH

All Work Guaranteed
Phone BJ. P. O. Box 04.:

Reldsrllle. N. C.

When you have anything
to sell, advertise in onr Busi-

ness Builders, five cents pel
line for one insertion; 10 centa
per line for three insertions.

The Building In Philadelphia
Where Betsy Ross Made

Fit st Old Glory.
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ost ilg 'JO by' 10 loot, the garrison
.'!''. by -- ti. while the colors carried by

of Infantry and artillery and
battalions of tinny engineers when on
parade tire of silk and measure ti feet
(! inches by t; feet. Oongtess recently
awakened to the fact that the dignity
of the nation was being lowered li the
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AMERICAN FLAG TO PRESENT
TYPICAL SCENE IN WASHINGTON

eyes of its own citizens as well as the
eyes of foreigners by allowing the use
of the national ensign In advertising
schemes, and so n law, was passed pro-

hibiting the degradation of the flag In

this fashion.
The first .battle in which the regula-

tion flag of the new country appeared
was that of Brandy wine, Sept. 11, 1777,

and ever after that It has been borne
aloft over the heads of 'American-- sol-

diers to encourage. Inspire and strength-
en the hearts of the fighters. On the
very day that the law was enacted es
tabllshlng the form of the flag con
gress appointed John l'aul Jones com-

mander of the Ranger, with authority
to bear the new ensign Into forelgu
waters. He sailed away with It to en-

ter French ports on Pec. 1. 1777, and
on Feb. 14, 177. the first foreign sa-

lute ever given Old Glory was that of

nine guns given by the French fleet

under La Motte Pi-pie- John Paul
Jones deeply Justified the faith that
congress had placed In him when It

gave him the flag to carry oversea.
He 6et It high on the lionhouune Kich-ard- .

and when she went down In a

death grapple .with the Serapis he

transferred It to the captured ship and

later to the Alliance. This was the

first flag on board an American matf-of-wa- r,

and It is now preserved in. the
National museum la Washington.
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WIDOWS OF CONFEDERATE VETERANS AT ATLANTA, GA., MAKING

TO THE FIRST GEORGIA REGIMENT TO GO TO FRANCE AND A

ON FLAG DAY.

: An Ambition and a Record
THF needs of the South are

the ipbiiiUin of tbe tber.

The Sonfhetn Rilw.r k.
accorded to other.

anlty ' ,m, " "LIl- -j that liir n4 frank policy in the Mnre- -

icirkei and. finillj

Te nke ... niche In bodyUdc
indojtnc. m tth no more, bat iu eoiother r"

nxbu ud ojnl opportuniuet.

The Southern Serves tne ooutn.

blcm of the nation that was beginning
to emerge from the chaos of revolu-
tion. The individual colonies bad nec-

essarily assumed standards of some
kind. In Jnly. 1775, Israel Putnam
floated a flag from Vrospoet hill, Mas-

sachusetts, beating the-- ' motto of the
State on one side and the legend "An
Appeal to Heaven" on the other. In
October l'.,.ston fleated a battle flu?
show Ing n pine tree n a ''Thlti field.
Which also bore the legend "An Appenl
to Heaven." Virginia troops the same
year nmnhefl w 1th grim and deter-
mined faces under a banner emblazon-
ed with the design of a coiled rattle
snake and the words "Don't Tread
on Me."

Common Standard Needed.
A common atandard was needed,

howe er, to mark the unity of puriose
In the colonies, and this the commit-
tee was to provide. The design that,
congress decided upon was described
as having thirteen stripes to represent
the colonies then In revolt and thirteen
white stars on a blue field, with tb&
same nlgnlficance. This much beinir
decided, Oeorge Washington, llobert
Morris and Colonel Ross went down
on Arch street, Philadelphia (thenMul-Lerrj- ).

to the home of Mrs. Betsy
Kofi, au upholsterer, and submitted
their design and Idea to her. She vat-feste-

that the tlx pointed star tx
Southern Railway System- -


